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aid: "Get away from thera youNKGKOES WERE ,: DELIGIITEJX Slow" Senator Tillman toet an. Eye, rw. nvim vriiEAcnEs

ins txxciiEG.mox pkuguted.

BOY,
' XII Subject Waa "PIWMrfBg rtllMti,'?

lie Took (or Ilia Trmt HumaneSnd "lM Krrr; One of Ue Ph-ew- e

I- - "', llle JSrtghbor for Hie Good to EdlUt
:. --"4 U tkn" He Made 1 for the Vn
'V - setlhcb Spirit He Sold There Was
,;' J No IJmlt to Human Sympathy

J A Sermon That Pleswed Many. ,

:,,i:,'',i'!;;!A":tort congregation greeted the

c J iew ator. Rev. II. H. Hulten, at

s'"'r- - U Juat ae ,!mporJ,an tie ' " "a
V uara , deal to .' ayery man.

r''V an ". what 'we ' Intend to
(

e?4. v n- j'i"

v: !.'. . Tou ,, win .hf, no
question at ' all on thla acora

f if 'you will come la and look at
V. the ;.; C;.: .;

liiie of Boys' !Qcftin2
''.n. ::"';.'. ', '
we hara at ur store. When
wa bought, wa had'tho bojrtn
view, ,

Wa have the biggest Una of
- Boye. Clothing--' l . the ,Caro.

llnae Fancy Btonaea, In Bine
Serges and Fancy Worsted

- all - tba naw and tip-to-d- at

patterns. Tou will find her
everything you want in the
way of Boys' Clothing.

And the style la just right.
Remember ,' Helton's Clothes fit ;

COMPANY,

J

Major Reynold, Vnltad State
Officer, Uete - Uiarp Stick

lAner iuiice oimw in a Aeigu-horln- g

Tow a ami (sinnee General
KeloMnjr Amour tlie Iarkle- - Tlie

"
', OOWr While lo the-Tol- l Heernta

Urn Intern Manifested by Ilia Col-or- el

r'rlouds A Clever Story With
Point.; rr V'T ;-- '

'

MaJ. VrVB. Reynolds,' Uncle Sam's
clever recruiting officer who Is sta-
tioned here now, had, a rather Inter-
esting; experience wltfr a North' Caro-
lina police officer not Jong-- ago.- It
seems that the policeman had had
something to do aelth the arrest of a
deserter' and.lt was necessary to have
his affidavit. . wrote
to MaJ. Reynold and told him to go
and- - take the , deposition, In turn
MaJ. " Reynolds r wrote to the . officer
and aaked him to,, meet him at ;th.e
hotel on a certain day, fixing the
hour. On the appointed day MaJ.
Reynolds went down, and drove

to the hotel. .. The police.
odicer had not been there and an
hour pithxed' and he did not show up.
Wishing to return to Charlotte on an
ufternoim train MaJ. Reynolds, be-

coming nervous, went to hunt his
man, but could not lorate him. After
searching In vain for some time he re-
turned to the hotel and sat down to
nuult developments. lie had made
up Ms mind to give the officer a les
ion, showing him how stern Lncle
Sam could be at times.

in the morning MaJ. Reynolds
saw a procession marching toward
Ihe hotel, from the eastern edge of
tow n. and as the parade came nearer
he saw that a police officer had
rounded up a bunch of negroes.

That's your man," said the hotel
clerk to MaJ. Reynolds.

The I 'nlted States officer Stepped
nut and. stopping the procession,
linked :

Is your name Mr.
Yen," said the officer as he start- -

ed to move on.
"Well. I am MaJ. Reynolds, of the

1,'nlted Rates army. Did you not get
my letter, requesting you lo meet me
here this morning."

"Yes, but I didn't have time to do
It. i have been trying to round up
this lot of negro gamblers for a
month and I've got 'em all."

"You take them to the station and
then come back here. I want to get
off on the train."

"). I'll see you." said the policeman,
as he started off.

MaJ Iteynolds returned to his easy
chair and waited, and waited, but the
town officer did not show up. Time

!as flying, the train was coming far
down the line. MaJ. Reynolds, who
had become Indignant, got up and
hilrrled to the police station, where
he found the policeman sitting, sur-
rounded by the negroes, with his feet
propped upon a bench.

This show of careless Indifference

ClothiersLeadingD. MELLON
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d d black rascals! , Them niggers
think that you have pinched me, and
jUey.'are alad." '.7;l '

MaJ. Reynolds turned quick and
aw that the street was black 'with

negroes..' 'Every one that could had
coma close to the window and was
flattening hie nose against the glass
Jn an effort to hear what was going
on.- - The whole situation dawned on
the army officer and seemed so ridi-
culous that he broke out In a laagh.
He has not quit laughing about It
yet. As .ha ate dinner that day the
waiter said: "Boas, you ain't coma
down here to tuke er way our-o- f

fleer Is yer?' '
"No." ; .

"Well, dere's lota uv dese niggers
dat'a-de- wlahln' dat you woul' take
mm. ' -

MO1XO PICTUUK8

The Ktoey of the Earthquake and Fire
at Kan rraiunsco.
The following eloquent spiel of the

press agent will prove Interesting:
"Never did Roman Emperor seat-

ed high above the Coliseum' .wide
arena look on such a scene as that
lovely April morning In Han Francisco.
Never has a painter's brush com-
passed 'that portrayed a thousandth
part of all these pictures shown. Nev-
er has the most brilliant novelist told
a story the equal In any chapter of
these films for tragedy, sublime pa-
thos, unrivaled, stand out In living
likeness through every photograph.
Neved did the most lurid of newspa-
per headline writers devise a story
to match the tale the pictures tell.
The pen, the brush alike, falls, short,
far short, when confronted with the
majesty of the earthquake and of
flame. In one way, and one way alane,
can the horrors of the Ban Francisco
rataclasm be shown the world, and
the moving pictures it the only way.
They declare that the pictures are
genuine, that they were taken on the
spot and they are the only ones which
were really photographed. Thin la

'due to the fact that Miles Brothers,
in extensive firm of film makers, had

a branch office In the doomed' city
and a corps of expert operators who
were prepared for any emergency. The
niotrient the first shocks were felt,
they were gathered Into the building,
equipped with cameras and Sent out
to do their work, and they did It
well. The pictures will be seen at the
Academy for three nights, commenc-
ing Matinee Wednesday.

The Cac of Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, the demented

woman who was found wandering In
the woods near the city several days
ago, Is still locked In a cell at the
police station. Hhe has a husband
and several brothers who seem to
have abandoned her. If any one haa
tried to have her sent to a hospital

Miss Margaret Dunn, aged 84 years,
died at her home In Paw- - Creek town-shi- n

VAHterrlsv mornlnf af BtIO
,,'clock. Her remains will be Interred
at I'aw Creek church at 10 o'clock
this morning. Hev. Mr. Harris will
conduct the funeral services.

Miss Dunn Is survived by two sis-
ters. Misses Mary and Klsale Dunn.
She was a good woman and had been
a life-lon- g member of the Paw Creek
church.

Victor
Records

Are now on sale drop in and
hear them.

The Victor Is sold by us on
easy monthly or weekly pay- -
merits I

HKITKK (ihTT ONK.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Booksellers and Stilioitn

The Will A. Peters Stock

Company

Opens Latta Park Monday
June 4th.

RESERVED SETS
On Sale At

iM " 8 C

nettled MaJ. Iteynolds and he pulled for the Insane the police officers do
out a paper, a suhpoena for the of- - not know of it. It Is the purpose
fleer's appearance at Norfolk on a of Chief Irw in to send the woman to
certain day. began to read "The l'res-- I the county home to-da- y. She should
Idcnt of the I'nlted States demands ' have gone there Saturday, an Dr. Mc
etc." threw It down In front of t ho Ijiuglln had given orders to that ef-l- o

l otfli er and said. In a rather ps- - fP, i.
Hive tone of voice "You sign that. Mrs. Lewis has two children and Is
sir " a w oman of good reputation. Her

The policeman saw that he was up mind Is unbalanced and she gives
against a rather unexpected pruposl- - ,m trouble at times. '
tlon. He had not up to that time
realised that he was dealing In a! In.ii, f Mlas Mariraret Dunn.

Our stock is large and complete in all lines to make you comfortable during
the hot summer days.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES at aU prices. Zinc lined, enamel,
lined and porcelain lined. From $5 to $40 each. n

HAMMOCKS AND SWINGS. These we have in all styles. You can't
help being suited here. New stock of Old Hickory Jackson Porch Chairs and
Rockers. See our large stock of hammocks and vudor porch chair, swings. . Full
stock of porch shades.

siai k wny wnn a i niieu om-- i
er. Hut he was brought to reallxe

his position.
I shall be at the hotel till train

time, but you can now do as you
plea about calling."

It was not long after the major re-

turned to the hotel that his man ap-
peared and seemed rather anxious
to make amends for what had gone
before. Heine; good, kind hearted
MaJ. Iteynolds relented, and escorted
the young fellow to a room and took
his deposition. While this whs suing

Although his brothers - were old
enough to' serve" In the Confederate
army,- - Benjamin b. Tillman was
schoolboy of is when the great strug
gle began. He know that at ! he
must loin the Confeedrate forces, and
his brothers wrote . back ' from the
Held entreating him to get as nuch
education aa possible, because the, war
might last ao tons' that he would
raver again b able to go to school

Even at night young Tillman would
continue his studies, frequently carry-
ing a lighted? pine knot Into 'the
wooda an lying down jvltb hie book
oesiae it. He . was a tana,
silent boy, dictatorial and brusque,
but a natural student. The heat ot
the pine torch Injured his left eye
and a Dlunare af cold water brought
on a tumor that ..destroyed It. It
was the almost two veara Illness fol
lowing this mishap that prevented
the youth i from serving In arma
agalnej the Union.

Negro. Died From Accident.
The negro boy. who proved to be

Oscar Moll, ot Elm wood, who WU
struck by train No. 27. near Hunters
villa Friday afternoon, died Saturday
night and .waa sent to the home of
his people yesterday morning. It will
be recalled that he was sitting on the
railroad track, asleep, when struck.

AN ALARMING SITUATION,
frequently results from neglect of clog-ga- d

bowels and torpid liver, until
becomes chronic. This con

dition is unknown to those who use Dr.
Kink's New Life Pills- - the best and gent
lest rearulators of stomach and bowels.
Guaranteed by R. II. Jordun Co., durg- -
gist. Price Xc.

SQUARE

PIANOS

That cost from $400
to $800 at $40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00
cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-

cure first choice.

CHAS. M. SHOT

Southern Vrrmom:
5 West Trade Street,
CHAnLOTTK, X. C.

HHextii.v
Three Mglits, Commencing

MONDAY, JUNE 4TII.
Wednesday Matinee.

Moving Pictures of the Dreadful

"San Francisco Earthquake

Direct from their Phenomenal Run
In New York and Philadelphia.
PRICES: Night 25 and 60o.
Matinee 15 and tic.
Seats now on sale at Jordan's.

Summer Silks

Dyed or Cleaned

We are cleaning and
dyeing lots of them.
Does yours need reno-
vating? If so send it to
us. We can dry clean
it to look like new or
dye one of the new
stylish shades. The cost
will not be much and
we are sure to please
you,

Queen City

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
MRS. J. M. IIK8TER,

lroprletreaa.
Charlotte, N. O.

Branch office 114 W." Market
St.. Greensboro. N. C
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Parker"Gardner a.
(he negroes of the tow n had be-I- n

2:i,.m Intereslod. Thev believed that

the First Baptist churcn yeateraay
morning. There was a run cnoir inn
the excellent music added much to the
Interest of the Initial service of the
new pastor with this congreftatlon.
The choir sang as the voluntary,
"Hear I's, O Father." and the aollKte

were Mrs. ('. E. Ma win and Miss Ada
Craven, and the offertory consisted of

,' a solo by Miss Craven. In the hymns
-- eung the congregation joined heartily,

and the spirit of welcome t the ni'W

pastor pervaded the entire service.
At the ton. lusinn of tin- wrnion

the communion wan HilmliilHtered.

When niHklng the announcements
of the varloui" church aer-vice-

s Mr. W.

C Dowd stale.t thui the pleasant an-

nouncement he had i" make wa that
the pastor would preach both morn-

lnf and evenlnK. and he followed I 111

with an exhortation to the
not to depend too mu li upon Mr.

Hulten, but to depend upon the Holy
Spirit for guidance, ami that If thin
were done the work of pastor und
people would be crowned with suc-

cess.
, Before taking hl text Mr. Multen

aaid that he would pause long enough
IO JUljr gcHMJ minimis.
the congregation that he was glad to j

be here, and that he wanted to know'
the faces and names of all the mem- -

brs of the congregation. He Insisted
that the people tell him their names
every time they mei him until he
becomet familiar with them and told
them to be patient with him In learn-
ing them and to renu mber that It was
a much easier Uik fur a congrega-
tion to.lesrn the nm and-fac- of
one man than It fur one man to
learn the namei and f.v e of 500
people.

He then suld lhat he had been told
that the weather In Charlotte be
came very warm In summer, ana ne
did not know how It would affect
him. but that he wished to enter Into
a special contract with his
tlon for the heated term, w hich was
If they would come out to the morn-
ing and evening services during the
heated term he would promt that
he would not detain them with long
sepnons. but thst In his preaching he
would he quick, to the itolnt. and
brief, and that In JO minutes he would
say to them all that he felt he ought
to say during the hot weather.

Mr. Hulten said further that he had
no plans of church work t announce
at thl Initial service, hut that tlieno
would develop as the days and weeks1
passed and as the preacher and peo-
ple became actiuulnted with each oth-
er. He referred to his predecessors.
Rev. T. H. Prltihard. I). I)., anil Kev.
A. C. iiarrnn. I. I', and said that to
a certain extent he whs familiar with
4ke work accomplished, the history1
Bade by this church under the lead- -
ershlp of these pastors. He said that
he wss very glad Mr. lowd said what
he did about the people depending
more upon the Holy spirit for dlrec- -

.tlon Instead of expo ting the pastor
to do the work that no agency save .

the Holy Kplrit could accomplish.
Mr. Hulten preached a practical,

earnest sermon on the subject of
"Pleasing Others, using as his text
the words found Konians lS
"Let every one of us please his neigh-
bor for his good to edification." There
was a plea on the part of the pastor
which ran all Die way through the
sermon for more of the unselfish spir-
it,

'

for more desire on the part of
Christians to please others In the
right way. which l In come In con-
tact with them and lea. them het- -

than they find them lie empha- -

alsed the fact lhat Hod has given
every one the iiMIiin i please others.
thus which Is tn their edification und
that If t'hrlstlans fall In this rhey '"
in everything, for In this palh alone
can they follow the Master who went
about doing good He laid emphasis
upon the thought that there Is n
limit to hum nn sympathy niul that
the world can be conquered by sym-
pathy and loe. and by tries alone

Mr. Hulten made a li-ndld 'inpres- -

sion In this hr- -t service, both j,
a man and n n pr- - a. her. and bis con-
gregation Is Willi having
secured him a puxtor.

WWT TO III' KMART. j

Alaska Indian- - Cell for Hcliocd to
Make Them I.ILc While Men.

The craving of the Alaskan Indians!
for education Is alrnot pit'tible. ii
The Kouthern Workman Ak them
what they need und tin- - answi-- Is the
M"ilhoi. '

for the children so , t,.
lney ma iin ..tn. smart like the w hit-
man."

They are ,tv affectionate people
to thlr children, even b. ncili - for
the child. The old. i pie fully
resllte the fa. t that Kiev represent
he past. 'I'll. have i.l..v be. n

producers, ami then tuiili In tbiiu
selves Is half of th- - strusule tli.ii
Ilesbcfore th. m i 'i nir in. t

should be jirnvlli-- . K II h I Int..
in all ( the viimk "f ic I' j r . . ..
more adults

In some wiii i. Hi f Mi l It' -
are distrlhute.i ..vor u at. ;l .. f

and in th- - r ii, I. II
nren or parenln uii.ilil.- - t.. I

their support, and iiK.ru .Wi.i,
phans may ! .n-l- n .1 l. iit ,

fives, hoarding s h...! ,,r li.,m.-equall-

nwewnry.

An Ofllcrr Ulio la l. llv. r tl(
(.ckmIm.

I... .rtnriii jaini- ,.l
of Iredell, has again . ,,.
fsrt that he can catch criminals. Km- -

urday he arrest-- cl Will Ilimlln, J.,,ti
'

Handle and Andy Ixnig, tlire ,,f th,.
'

( convicts ho esiaped fioin the guard
at Salisbury l.it week HomelMi.lv
telagrsphed him tn u,t,u, mil tor thr.- -

, etrangc negroes and lit f.r. night li- -

had the Itowiin r k ln.-.i k. r in Jail.
Hardin was serving a term ..f ti,years for killing a man an. I Hun. II
and lymg, were aervlng five years
each for highway robhery.

Not many weeks ug. Jim Deatnncaught Charles i Junes. a ,.Ung
"White man wante.l In South ttnkuia '

for forgery.
It haa Ixien demonstrateil on vsrl- -

oaa ortiaslons that If a man. who Is
want real Uad, paaws anywhere
near MKrevlle Jtn Deal on win in
aome way find 11 out and nab him.

Boy Ioees Icg I'nder Train.
' Oeorge Lawlng, a (las.
' tonia while boy, lost his lift leg h.Jow the knee yesterday morning, whilecrawung unuer a train vreparatory
to beating a ride home. He was car-
ried to the Presbyterian Hospital and
given proper attention, and Ii doing
ery well. The boye of his age, who

talked about the accident yesterday,
said that ha had 1$ rente In his pock-
et at the time of the accident, which
waa five cents more than the fare to
Gaatonia. ' ' The ; accident occurred
about f o'clock in the morplng.

bFancy Vest Season....
It's just the time to don fancy vests, nothing can

add more to man's personal appearance than a white
or fancy vest It gives you that stylish dressed up
appearance and '

Makes You Comfortable
A larger and more complete line of plain white

and fancy vests was never before displayed in Char-
lotte.

Prices Ran&e From $1.50 to
5.00

Come in and let us show you the line.

I ,

The LonfrTate Gothing Gompany
Oldest eiothlnj Store In the City

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable Tit Our Expense

I'm le Ham had sent a soldier after
their greatest enemy. The word was
put out and there was general rejolc- -
ng among the darkles.

As. MaJ Iteynolds swore his man!
he notl'rd that his face flushed now
and then and his eyes sna med vl- -

. i u The major sat with his buck;
lo a window that oDened on a slile- -

walk and the faced him.
All at once, during the proceeding,
lh policeman sprung up, doubled
his Hal. surged ut the window and

lllliull

lis
For that trip away by select- -

ing your dress suit case or
hand bag from our excellent
line.

There's all sizes in difFer- -

f.nt Innlknea tn colvd fivm
made light, durable and co-
nvenienta traveling com- -

panion you'll be proud to
keep company with.

ThP LntP.RrnWn fn

Servant
Skipped

Wlt tlied. c hildren cross, und
ho cliriin-- ready" Well. It's
wioh cluy. whiit ran you 11-.- e.

I "

Whv don't you your
washing to iik u ml get lid of
I. luc .Mi.ii.hi

W'c will do t dir. fully and
so i fii itonuliU llni i. ally you
cannot afford to hne the work
done. ' want yon
to Inveotlgiitr our

"HOI (.11 IMtV I'l.W."
It Is the greatcat hrp the

liouM-kceper- of charlnlte
hsva ever had offered them.

We hava-show- you how to
get rid of the washerwoman
quatlon--nd- it's up 'tosomebody else to solve the
cook problem for you.

Model Steam Laundry

All HIE LATEST STYLES IN IROM AND BRASS BEDS AND

CRIBS. THE LARGEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.

CITY TAX RETURNS NOTICE

This la to' notify1 all persons and
eorporationa residing In the city of
Charlotte, who own or have control
of , taxable property In tha city, on
tha let day of June. 1901, to return
during tha month of June, a list of
their taxable property la said city;
and also to make returna of aU tax-
able polls. (All males . between
twenty-on- e and fifty yeera of aga are
liable for poll tax.) By authority of
tha amended charter of tha city of
Charlotte, flection 10.

City returna made at tha County
Court Houae, same ptaca aa State
and County returna ,ara made, '

C. M. ETHERKDOE.
Clerk and Treasurer.

4,

Mrs. Joe Person's

. It never fall, whan uaad act

V. '"cording to direction. ;'f ...

' ' '" Tltt IT.' ' v""

7. '
" i It maana health to yon. --v

"!?:,y' ii i 'y. ;;) v;'.;

We appreciate the fact that
Iron Heds are the neatest and
moM desirable Furniture for
summer service. We hava
therefore collected the largest
and beat lines In these goods
we have ever shown. We are
displaying all rhe latest styles,
Including the popular "Me-
ntation" Iron Itrri (the
ilouhU hoop fastening), tha
beat thera la In Metal Heds.
with aprlng that Is guaranteed
for five years. Prlcea 17.60,
iioeo. iii. o. in to to m.oo.

Charlotte'a Beet Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

pedal attention ' given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the Bouth. Thla Is
a feature) ot Tha Buford that
Is claiming the attaatlon of
tha Traveling Public.'
Clean. Comfortable . Bade, AU
tentlva Servant.. - ' ,. .

C; E. HOOPER

The Denny
At our quick lunch counter
you get Immediate service,

j Voa'1 don't - hava v to wait.
Ppeclal dining room for. ladles,

i Regular meala lnt"dlnlng room '

. too. . , . ?,;';' ..';,';'.'?
Wi'l Th) WILKINSON, Mr.

,

ron bale i

I J, 100 Modern houae, W.
11th St., near Pine.

f

sa.Buu stoaern , houae, N.
......

Plna. : .,! ;:

It, tOO Modern houae,
th St. , --

11.100 Modern '. house. E.';
Ith Bt.

11.100 Modern m cottage, E.

II, lioo Modern " cottage,
Weddlngton Ave Dilworth,

II acrea So. W. --on Yorkvllla Rock
road. .I2I.00. per acre, welt tim-
bered! other well locate j farma.' ;

";i': ; MCALI at CLAWTOW. 'C'-'- V

Thone t0. 017 Xrryon.

WE IIAVK TIIK CHEA TEH KI.Wl OP HKDS,
DItAM I1EDH AT fSS.OO TO 65.00. : ft.

SOUTH tnYON STRBBT
Mf"f'f,t'le,f."I"l'

f ....

9: r it
'X i'C'C'' "' L'i'
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